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2012, the cultural industry as a pillar industry of the national economy was 
officially included in the party's 18 report, a national economic development pattern is 
an important one, the cultural industry usher in development opportunities, on cultural 
industry support policies were introduced, 2005 2014, the national cultural and 
creative industry was the average annual growth rate of more than 20%, significantly 
higher than the national GDP growth rate of the same year. However, compared with 
developed countries, there is still a huge gap, and difficulties in financing cultural 
industries, low financing efficiency is one of the important reasons for restricting the 
further development of cultural industries. In this context of this article, trying to use 
DEA efficiency evaluation model, China's cultural industry to select the number of 
listed companies in the sample, the cultural industry financing efficiency evaluation 
and analysis. 
Data envelopment analysis (DEA) is an efficiency evaluation method put 
forward by the American scholar Charnes, the method is widely used in the evaluation 
of economic efficiency, business efficiency evaluation, resource allocation, 
performance assessment, evaluation and other aspects of the bank, this article 
reference methods of cultural industry financing efficiency analysis and evaluation, 
based on cultural industries listed companies sample data, evaluation and analysis of 
China's cultural industry financing efficiency. Firstly, financing efficiency related 
concepts defined and systematically combing the financing efficiency theory, selected 
on the basis of the 2012 Shanghai and Shenzhen listed five industry categories of 
cultural industries 20 companies - 2014 index data, through Deap2.1 software 
estimation, for the allocation of funds into the enterprise, and a comprehensive 
financial analysis and evaluation of financing efficiency. 
Through theoretical analysis and empirical analysis, the main conclusions of 
this article are: first, through the DEA static analysis results of China's cultural 
industry listed companies generally financing low efficiency, efficiency in financing 
effective corporate number less than normal, the majority of enterprises in the 
non-active state conclusions. Second, China's cultural industry listed companies 
financing the past three years has improved efficiency by DEA dynamic analysis 
results, but due to the enterprise management level is not high, limited financing 
channels and other factors, the overall financing efficiency has not yet reached 
conclusions valid state Finally, the theoretical analysis and empirical analysis, from 
both inside and outside the enterprise level the question of how to improve China's 
cultural industry enterprise financing environment, improve the efficiency of 
corporate finance-related suggestions. 
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⑵实证分析法。本文通过运用 DEA 两个基础模型（CCR 和 BCC 模型）以及基
于 DEA 模型的 Malmquist 效率评价方法，并选取适当的输入指标和输出指标，运
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